
Knights of Pythias,
Newberry Lodge No. 75.S1TA T I) CONVENTIONS OF

this Lodge will be held the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights of each month
at 8.30. Visiting Knights cordiallyWelcomed. TIIOS. E. EPTIN G,

K. of I. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.

NEWBhERRY MARKET.
Corrected cvcry Tucesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat-.......-...-..... 8(a,t)c.Shoulders .......................... He.
Hama... ... ....................... 1.10.
Best Lard .......................... 10(a)1Ic.Best Molasses, now crop...... 60c.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.Corn..... --..................... 75e.Meal ......... -.-.--................. 70c.
Hay....... ................. $1.00.Wheat 3ran........................ $ 1.25.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................. $ 4.25.Strait Flour....................... $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.25®3.75.Sugar ....................... ......... ( 6 c
Rice .................................... 5 N8#c.
Coffeo................................. I 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25.
Bale Hulls, per cwt.............. 36c.

Country Produce!
Butter, per tb ..................... 15(P20c.Eggs, per dozen .................. 10c.
Chickens, each.................... 15(a25c.Peas, per bushel.................. 90. .

Corn, per bushel.................. 70c.Sweet potatoes ................... 50@60c.Turkeys, per lb ............. 6(a) 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 75e.

Loat
On the streets of Newberry one foun

tain pen and gold pen in ivory staff
with gold bands. Finder will be liber.
ally rewarded by leaving it at this
oflice. Both pens were in one holder.
If

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Ilun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

The city market has just put in a new
and every respect and up-to-date re-
frigerator and is now prepared to meet
competition in every respect.t&f 6t City Market.

A Big Yidh of Oats.
Mr. M. Hayne Folk of the Pomaria

section sowed two bushels of oats and
from these threshed one hundred and
eleven bushels. No fertilizers of any
kind were used, and the oats were
sowed on ordinary up-land. For scv-
cral years previous, however, this land
had been well manured with lot and
stable manure.

I3arbecuo at Pomaria.
Mr. A. L. Aull will give a first-class

barbecue in the grove at l'omaria on
July 13th. Hie guarantees to give every
one a good dinner, and there will be
amusement furnished for all who attend.

That Beautiful $5.00 Spring Suit re-
duced to $4 50. S. J. Wooten. tf

Wagener HEigh Schooi.
We have received a cop)y of the

catalogue of the Wagener IIigh
School, Wagener, S. C., of which
Prof. Walter S. Peterson, son of Mr.

-, W.G. Peterson, of the county
is principal. Prof. l'eterson has three
assistant teachers, and this catalogue
shows his school to be in a flourishing
condition. Mr. Petersen since he took
charge has much increased the success
of the institution and he is much liked
by the trustecs and patrons of the
school.

Telephone subscribers.
Please add to your list: M. A. Car-

Slisle, oflice, No. 126, and oblikeo,f.. t 2t L. WV. Floyd.
D)tvidends Declared.

Yesterday was the day for declaring
dividends, and the man who does not
own any stock always feels lonely on aday like thIs. Good dividends were
declared by all the leading corpora-
tions in the town. The Newberry Cot-
ton Seed Oil Miii and Fertilizer com-
pany declared a 10 per cent annual
dividend, the Savings bank 3 per cent
semi-annual, the Commercial Bank 3
peor cent semi-annual, the cotton mill 4
por cent semi-annual, the National
bank 4 per cent semi-annual.

The Newberry Itoller Mills
Are ready for grinding the new cropof wheat. Remember they weIgh the

wheat before grinding, instead of meas-
uring it, and return the same weight.
re.ceived, excepting the toll. This is
the only miii which has adopted this
plan. They guarantee results as to
quality and quantity of flour. Bie sure
thave your wheat dry, and make en-

~-~agemnents in order to avoid the rush.Phone 116.

Mollohon Manufacturing Co.

The stockholders of the Mollohon
Manufacturing company meets today
to elect directors and other officers and

* will, in all probability, select a location
upon which to erect the new mill. We
are anxious to see the work begin for
it wIll help the business of the town to
see and have.new enterprises building.
When this starts there will be others
to follow in close succession. It ia con-
taglous, this thing ofj building and
building up your town is contagious.
We are glad the fever is starting in
Newborry.

A Poor llonare.
bh~k Lately starved in L-ondon because hecould not digest his food. Early use

of Dr. King's New Life PIlls would haveUsaved him. They streng.then thestomach, aid dIgestion, promote assimi-
Monsy back if not satisfied. BSold by all
driggIat.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Prof. W. K. Sligh has returned from

Glenn Springs.
Miss Thyra Schumpert is visiting

fri.nds in Laureus.
Capt. S. J. McCaughrin, of Ilirming-

ham, Ala., is in the city.
Miss Lula Matthews, of Atlanta, is

visiting in the city.
Mr. '1'oz Craham, of l'omarla, has

returned from Atlanta.
Teacher for 'l'ranwood School District

No. 47, will be elected FIriday, July 26th.
Miss Laura Ilease leaves today for

Mont Eagle, Tenn., to spend a month.
Rev. Dr. E. 1'. McClintock preached

in the Helena church last Sunday cvcn-
ing.

Mlr. and Mrs. i1. S. Cannon visited
relatives and friends in Prosperity last
week.

)on't kick about the weather. In
New York yesterday the thermometer
stood at 108.
Miss Annie Shelly left Saturday for

Columbia, where she is visiting Mrs. J.
A. Summersett.

AMiss Lillie Fair, who has been visit-
ing relatives and friends here, returned
to her home Sunday.
The Carolina M'fg. Co. has shut down

this week for the purpose of putting
'up a line of shafting.
The date for the election of teacher

for St. Paul's school has been changed
from July 5th to July 12th.
Miss Julia Hood, Mr. W. T. Tarrant's

milliner during the past season, has re-
turned to her home in Baltimore.
Miss Rosa McLendon, who has been

visiting the Misses Shully, returned to
her home in Darlington Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. Evans, who has becn

visiting relatives and friends in St.
Matthewrland Charleston, is in the city.
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer went up to Glenn

Springs yesterday, where he will rest a
few days before beginning his summer
work.
The election at Johnstone Academy

to vote on the special two mill tax re-
sulted in a repeal of the tax by a ma-
jority of one vote.
The Board of Control of Newberry

County will receive applications for
dispenser and clerk at Newberry, and
for dispenser at Prosperity on July 13.
See ad.
Children's Day was observed at the

Presbyterfan church Sunday afternoon.
An interesting programme, consisting
of songs, recitations and responsive
readings was well carried out.

Artist's Dream and minuet given at
the opera house Friday night by the
ladies for the benefit of the town's ex-
hibit at the Charleston Exposition. Ad-
mission, 25 cents, children, 10 cents.
A picnic will be given by the Red

Men at Mr. Bowers' place, live miles
from the city, on the fourth of July.
The West End Sunday Schools will
join in with the Red Men in this picnic.
Prof. Boone, the hypnotist, is In

Union and gave his famous carriage
drive there Thursday afternoon. Be-
fore starting lie deposited $400 In the
hands of a committee in ease of fraud or
trickery on his part.
Messrs Herman Wright, LI. A. Work-

man, Hugh Summer and Ri. Y. Fair,
who attendedl the South Carolina Mili-
tary Academy the past session, are at
home. Quite a number of the Citadel
boys passed through on Saturday.

Mr'. Geo. C. Bishop was in the city
the p)ast week trying to get men from
here to go to Columbia and act as
guards for the Southern Railway during
the strike in Columbia. The Southern
ofl'ers $3.00 per night. Severali have
already gone.
The last issue of the Charleston Ex-

position Magazine says: "The women
of Newberry are fully ai'oused to the
importance of a complete exhibit from
that county, and The Herald and News
of Newberry says that nearly eveiry
woman in Newberry considers herselfa
self appointed committe of one to push
the county exhibit." A full list of the
Newberry committees is given in this
magazine.

cotton Ilooms.
We have received two cotton blooms,

the first in the county this year'. One
was grown on Mr. T. C. Pool's -farm,
near town. The other pamne from Rev.
F. Ri. Wallace, and was pulled on Fri-
day.
Mr. J. J. Watts, of Helena, also sent

in a cotton b)lossomn.

Molton and Salter.
Mr. W. S. Melton and Mr'. 3. 5. Sal-

ter, unde:- the firm name of Melton and
Salter have opened up at the stand late-
ly occupied by Mr. J. W. White. They
will carry the same kind of stock, with
the exception of the glass and cirockery.
The store is now open and in about a
week they will be fully prepared to wait
on all customers. Both these young
gentlemen are well known In town and
deserving of patronage.

Given lay tho Ladies.
The Art,ist's Dream and Minuet will

be given at the opera house Friday
night. This exhibition is given by and
is under the charge of the ladies of the
town, and is for the benefit of the
town's exhibit at the Charleston Expo-
sition. The admission is 25 cents and
15 cents for children. They should
have a full house, both because the ex.
hibition will be well worth the price of
admission, and because our people
should do all in their power to help
these ladies in the efforts they are mak-
ing to get up a creditable exhibit at the
Charleston IExposition.

Aunting for decorationpuossa

of Woote's.

'IIE GERMAN

D)anced Lant Vrit'ay Night In the Armory-
A 'leaxatt Occaelon.

One of the most pleasant and most
thoroughly enjoyed geruans in Newber-
ry recently was that on last Friday night
in the Armory. While there was not a

large crowd present, there were enough
on the floor without crowding it.
The following couples were present:
Miss Maud Pant with Air. J. E. Ren.

wick.
Miss Bessie Schunpert with Mr. J. K.

Aull.
Aliss Maud Scaeffer with Mr. U. T.

Renwick.
Miss lessie Gilder with Mr. 1P. II.

Dominick.
Iliss MIyrtie Schunipert with Mr. T. 11.

Pope.
Miss Azile Pool with Air. II. C. Mc-

Caw, of Greenville.
Miss Mary Nance Fair with Mr. It. II.

Fair.
Miss Neville Pope with Mr. C. P. Pel-

ham.
Miss Laura llowman with Air. 1). L,.

Boozer.
Miss Lilllan Jamieson with Mr. Iliran

Speers.
Miss Ethel loozer with Mr. Bowles.
Miss Julia Paisley with Mr. J. K. Gil-

der, Jr.
Miss Carrie Jones with Mr. ). A.

Langford.
Miss Mary Pearson, of St. Louis, Mo.,

with Mr. W. Y. Fair, Jr.
Miss Meta Jones with Mr. P. E. Scott.
Miss Sarah Robinson with Mr. C. J.

Moore.
Miss Anmee McNulty, of Charleston,

with Mr. J. S. Renwick.
Stags: Messrs. W. A. Jamieson, Jr.,

J. V. McFall, T. K. Johnstone, Ned
Flynn, Frank Wearn, W. C. Schenck,
J. C. Wilson, W. C. Tlyree.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Schunipert, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman,
Mr. and Ars. E. M. Evans.

The 'Minuet.
The minuet, which will he danced at

the exhibition to be given by the ladies
at the opera house next Friday night,
will be a pretty sight. All the partici-
pants will be dressed in the old colo-
nial costumes, and the stately minuet
will be reproduced exactly as It was in
the "days of yore." In addition to the
minuet beautiful tableaux will be given.
Instrumental music will be furnished
by Misses Mary Pearson, B3essie Sim-
mons, Rosa Moore, and Bessic Garlisle.
There will be a recitation by Miss
Helen Jones. Mr. C. P. Pelham will
give an exhibition of his wonderful
hypnotic and mind reading powers.
Admission will be twenty-five cents,
and fifteen cents for children. No re-
served seats. The proceeds will go
towards helping ,he exhibit now being
gotten up by the ladies of the town for
the Charleston Exposition.

Meteorological Record.
Maximum temperature, 101; date 24.
Minimum temperature, 55; date 8.
Mean temperature, 77.3
Mean max. temperature, 88.2
Mean min. temperature. 66.4
Total precipetation, 421 Inches.
Greatest precipitation in any 25 con-.

secutive hours, 1.49; dato 24th.
No. of clear days1 I; p)artly cloudy, 19;

cloudy, 10, on wvhich .01 or more pre-
cipitation fell, 10

Prevailing wind direction S. W.
Dates of hail, 24th.

RlEMAfRS.
Thunder storms 6It, 14th, 15th, 16th,

29th, 30th. The rains have been ex-
cessive in places, and other light.
Crops have been very grassy, and

corn andl cotton are very small.
Rainfall for .Iune, 1000, 8.69) inches.

" "I 1901, 421 "

Excess Juno 1900, 418"
Rainfull 6 months, 1900, 34.09"

"' " " 1901, 28.27"
Excess " " .1900, 5.29 "

The rainfall at the station has been
much less than at, other places. Last
year the rainfall at the station was
local and excessive. 4.74 inches fell in
one (lay. W. G. P'ETR.SON,

Voluntary Observer.
Longshore, Nowberry County, S. C.,

June, 1901.

P'astor of BJush Rtver Church Ordained.
Rev. L. W. Swope pastor of the

Bush Rliver andl Mt. ZiAon churches was
ordained at Bush River on Sunday last
to the Gospel ministry. Quito a large
crowd assembled to witness the ordi-
nation and the service was a very im-
pressive one. Mr. Swope comes from
Greenbay, Wisconsin, to his present
field, his health forcing him to give up
hhd work at that place. He Is a native
of West Virginia and is a genial Chris-
tian gentleman and we predict for him
a very successful ministry.

Cnrea.Ilhenmatismn or Catarrh throuigh the
Blood-Costs Nothing to Try.

Would you like to got rid of that
chronic rheumatism or offensivo ca-
tarrh forever? Then take a bottle of
Botanic Blood Balm, which has cured
thousands of hopeless cases that had
resisted doctors and p)atent medicine
treatment. Botanic Blood Balm (B.B. B.) cures through the blood by de-
stroying the poison which causes the
awful aches in the bones, joints, shoul-
der blades and back, swollen glands,
hawkIng, spitting, bad breath, impairedhearing, etc. thus making a perfect
cure. Botanfc Blood Balm thoroughlytested for 30 years. Composed of pureBotanic Drugs. Perfectly safe to take
by oldand young. Druggsts,l. Trialtreatment free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given until cured.
D)on't give up hope, but try B. B. B.,
which makes the blood pure and ricb
and builds up the "all run down,"tired body. B. B. B. makes the blood
re,gvn h skin the rich glowo01

pefc hat.

A Sad 1)cath.
)eath is always sad, it matters not

when or how it comes. It is always sad
to part with those we live and whether
it be the young or the old or the mid-
die aged tihere is a sadness about It
wo cannot help feeling. There is, how-
Over, a peenliar sadness in the death of
the young with the promise of malttny
happy days before them, for we know
the old iust (lIe.
Only six short months ago ir. Wmn.

G. Mayes led Miss Aamie Wright to tile
altar as his bride and they began the
journey of life together, happy and
bouyant with the hope of many, many
happy days together as they journeyed
along life's pathway. Today he is bow-
ed down with grief and follows her life-
less form to the grave, for her spirit
has taken its nlight to join the hosts
who have gone before. It is peculiar-
ly sad and the great sympathetic heart
of the entire community goes out to
him In his hour of trouble and sorrow.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock after
days of intense suffering she died.
To those who mourn we extend our

sympathy, realizing at the same thne
the impotency of human sympathy.
We should remember that le doeth all
things well and what is is for the best
though we may not be able to see it,
but, by and by we shall know.

'rH FUN1-:.L1,.
The funeral will be held at the resi-

dence this afternoon promptly at six
o'clock. Interment at lRosemont. The
friends and acquaintances are invited
to attend.

Meetlng or W. C. -r. 1.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday

afternoon, the -ith inst., at the Mteth-
odist parsonage at six o'clock. Prom pt
and full attendance is earnestly rt

quested.

Meectai of Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Newberry Cotton Seed
Oil Mill and Iertilizer Company will
be held at Council Chambers on Wed-
nesday, the third day of July, 1901, at
3 o'clock p. im., for the election of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of other business.

Gleamings Around About Timothy Cook

Grass, grass, grass. F'armers are on
the rush now and if the sun continues
to shine a few more days will have that
monster conquered.
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Rob-

crt Schumpert is delayed in getting
his roller mill in working order, as the
one who was to put it to running took
sick. We hope, however, he will get it
to run yet before we get our wheat
threshed. Some over the creek have
had their wheat threshed.
The wide-awake and energetic farm-

er, Mr. Chesley llunter, bought him a
new reaper to reap down his grain.
Mr. Johnnie Cousins, Jr., has the

finest tomato patch we have seen, also
a fine bean patch, and is ready to start
to canning some Monday.
Mrs. Sophie llenry and son, Rev.

Walter Henry, spent a night with her
brother, Mr. D)aniel 'T. Boozer and
family recently.
Mr. Lee Hayes has erected a new

and commodious dwelling house near
Mrs. Emma Buzhardt's.
Mr. Elbert Hunter has bought a new

buggy.
Our dieting for the p)ast few weeks,

(though not so sp)aringly) has been
Irish p)otatoes, beans, cherries and
peach pies, etc.
Mrs. Yancy Boozer and daughter,

Miss Lila, visited her sister noar
WNyse's ferry recently.
We are glad to hear that St. Philips

community Is building up so rapidly.
We knew before now those good people
over there could accomplish great
things. Let us hear from that pros-
perous p)eople often. Verona.
June 29, 1901.

Seven Years in ied.
"Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Penase, of Law-
rence, K(an. T1hey knew she hadl been
unable to leave der bed In seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debi)1-
ity;but, "Trhree bottles o f Electric hilt-
ters enabled me to walk," she wrItes
"and In three months I felt like a new
person." Womien suffering from Head-
ache, Backache. Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells will f1nd it a priceless
blessing. Trry It. SatIsfaction is guaran-
teedl at all druggists. Only 50ce.

Divine Assurance.

Then why should I qjuestioni his way,
Who makethi this p)athiway of mine,

I but a weak creature of clay,
And lie my Creator divine?

Cani I, with miy finite eye, see
Where infinite wisdom should lead?

Can I know what is better for me,
Or just what it is that I need?

Me thinks tho' the twilight is gray,
And miy vision with weeping is d1im1,

HIe will lift up my soul by the way,
I shall walk thro' the shadows with

hitn.

I know not the task lhe will send,
Nor wither he leadeth my feet,

But I know lie is always miy friend,
And this muakes'assuranice complete.
-Mrs. L4izzie L4. Coley, in the Music

Treacher.

Steeped into .h'e Coals.

"Wheni a child I burned my foot
frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of
JonesvlleI, Va., 'which caused horrible
leg sores for 30 years, but ilucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else faIled. infallabie for
Bu rne, Scalds, (Cuts, Sores BruIses and
Pilee. S4old by all drnuiets. 'o.

haclumitn Cluatel alil Ulnlon Avalen y Clii ps

Hlow would you Jiko to have a few
chips in broken doses?
Our farmers have all heel in i hypo-

chondria condition for the past two
months, but the most of ts havo the
grass hypnotized at last, and we tire in
hopce that our minds and bodies can
have a little more rest.
We are glad to note that, I r. J 11o. 1).

II. K inard is able to be out again.
The choir mt t at Ilachman Chapel

last Sniday even ing to pract,iee sillging.
They will meet agai on t ho third'Sui-
day evening of this month att o'clock.
It is needless to say anything about the
impolrtaneo along this line, it Is our

duty to assist in the singing as Iuci as
any other part of worship. We know a
good tuany people who cal iing aroui
the home, in the lield, along the road
side, loud enough that they can be
heard ait nile, but wien thecy t;o to
church they never opent theit' louths
except to giggle at, Sote other one who
is trying to do the best they can. We
have allother" elass who always seem

very tyinpathetic. TIety ay, my oh,
what bad singing at c"hurch today, it
luade mu feel real bad, while at the
sate Litite they haven't. opcned their
mouths to mlalke it better. (Oh, to God
that we could not only rid (he church
but the world at largo from erities. If
tcre eve I' was a ehiss who have my
sympathy 4 is the critivs.
M r.. 31a tt ic; lie nitz, of I letleh m see-

tion, spc'I t last wveek with her sister,
Mrs. S. J1. Kinard.

)r. V. .. 1)ickert showed us the
first cotton bloom that we have seen of
t.he season last Sunday. '1'he bloom was
taken from Mr. M. L. 1)ickert's field on
the 280h ult .

Young Master Odus and little sister
Era K ibler, of Newberry, are visitiug
their grandparenIts, MIr. and M 's. G. S.
L4iviigstone.
We understand that, there is an eflort

on foot to organize a singing school lit.
St. I'hilip: and 1"achmn Chapel
churches. Thil is a tmtove in the right
direction. it iCvery much needed at,
both churcies, and we hope that the
lembers of each church as well as oth-
ers within the surrounidiugcountry will
give it thelir hearty Support.
Well, Tillman did dance. D)on't that

take the rag off the bush? I will sutg-
gest now that, they have one more ball
up at Clemson and that, Tillman do all
the dancing while Mehllauriln plays the
fiddle.
We congratulate Newberry on every

effort she is making in behalf of her
new cotton imill enterpriso. W '1
she builds another tiill and plts ill i

good line of sewerage she will he one of
the most healt.hful and desirable little
citics within the I'almetto State. Then
we are going to run Th l ierald and
Nows into one of those big dailies.
Thcn Newberry will be fully equipped
to compete with any other city In the
State. Hurrah for Newborry!
The election at Johnstone A cademy

on last Saturday, the purpose of which
was to vote on th special 2-mill tax,
seemed to he '"nip and tuck." Only
oneO maLjority ill favor' Of a repeal. They
elected the followintg tirust,ees: Jno,0 C.

WeO lear-n tht, Iotrk schlool heCld tin
elcetion fotr trustees on Saturdtay und
re-clected the0 P1ame old set, Meslrs.

Quintcy Kinard.
Our 01(1 fr'iend, Push51, .just p)assedl by.

We arte sorr'1y to see thait 1he is1utfering
to some ext,ent with his cyos, which Ite
says is thte cauise of ntot havintg anly-
thting for the public tis week. Heb
has prIomfised to do( hectter as soon) Las
heo recuperates.

I wonder if anlybody else except lien
Tililman wvould havei' spoken Lit thte comt-
meceet,i of Newherr'y Collego Onl
petticoait governmenClt, if thore would n't
havo been t least, tan efort, ma11 1 to
lynlch him. Blut. wO suppos0o lIen i:. 2(-
cutsable on the grounod that, he hais to
have somrething to say about govern-
ment, of somet kind.
We heard quito ai compjlimenOIt passed

on lI. iH. O. the Newberrly corresopontd-
ent of tho News anld Courior. The COIm-
pliment was that he( had giveni theo best
report of theo Newberry College comn-
ihCeemenOft of any of the repor'ters.
Good mlorniIng, (101ar frienids, otheOr

diutiCe cll me) anhd I muist, go.
Youtrs obedienttly,

July 1, 1901. Cns

NOTICE.
W E WVILL itiECEIVE API'LT4CA-

(Ions for' dispentser tand clerk at
Newberry, S. C., and for dispenser t
Prosperity, S. C., On the 13th day of July,190)1. Tierms to ho tor' 0one year' frotn
September ist, 1901. All appIlitionlsmulst bein1 legal form andi filed with tile
Chairman of the County Boar'd 0on 13th
July before 12 o'clock m.

JACOB SI-NN, Chtairmnan.
J1..tSCIU iR Y, Sectretary.
J. P'. H AHMON,

Members of Count,y Iloaird of Con-
trol, Ncwber'ry Coutnty,
Newberrly S. (., July 1st 1901.

Teacher Wanted.
rf HIWPA1TIWN'S OFl STI. P1AIUIL'S

wil eet at sch01oolhoeJutly 12th,
1901, at five o'clock, for the purtlpose (If
electing ttrustees and1 teaicherl. A ppl I-
cants for teachetr will please send theirapplicationts to the unfdersiignecd on Orbefo:o the talove date.

WV. 11. K1IH~l'R,.J. B. IlM DIEN hA UGH,
SlIghs, S. C. TIrusiccs.
Teacher Wanted~

r IIl[i' PATIIONS Ol" Ti'ANWOOD).L School iIst,rict, No. 47l, will meet
at the school house0, F'riday, July 26, at
4 p. m. for' the pur'pose of electing a
teacher for tho'ensuing scholastic year.Salary will be $25i peor month for a terrmof about 6 months. Applicants wIll
send thelr applications to either of theundersigned trustees.

JT. I. I1'MAG[N, Helena, H. CI.,
D. W. BA RU1, Newborry, S. C.,
JOld W. EP'TING, IIclena. S. C.

HAVE YOU

Relioble Eg
On every Cash

amount of $5, th
BARGAINS offers

FREE OF
Our offer is limite
More goods for 1

an Egg-Cai
That's your indt
your goods from
Bee-Hive o1
O.LI-

The Fair and S

THE BEST
Is not too good for
the people of South
Carolina.
A few reasons why
you should Insure
Your Life in

The Pacific Mutual.
BI 00 t is t.ho otronaorutBecu ('ompany inl t.he 1'. S.1

Its ratio of what. it i to what it is
liable for is.til.101. ('ew conil{anies reach
that ratio. Viesides this solid seenrityit is '. keld by reason of it, legal or-
ganiiatian, by $24),)00,)(0t additional
Security to its po lic y holdcr.,

I t is :33 years old.
It, is economical in it mlangemlent.
It pays large dicivieii,.
It. iercased it.s "insu1raice iln force'

Inl 119)(0 21) per ent ai it rong test'.
'hat.other Coma1tny reiached so great

a ratio?
It Wrote in its homn 'tale in 110) one-

1.iird of il the life hisin ess written in
t,hat State during the year.

It gives larger gt:1aran.tca (not
guessis) in cash aiit paid up insuntatce
vcrrittcn in the cztract than
any other compnyll)3. You are guarain-
teed anananuial increatse in the values of
your policy and 3 t. UcOt it whether
youCltio or 1ap.eo or 17O out your
tleriodl. l'o ctl .or ccxnanciyc'Locr thi.

Itsells the only wizclo lifo policysold t,hat is giaranteed to be paid ipfor nioro than its face in from 1(1 to :to
years, aldl wiich is guiaratnteed to be
paid as an endowent, (i"ash) when the
insu.lred reaches ago i;i to 8j3 depending
on age at entrance.

It sells the only Twenty l'ayt, Iife
p)olicy ol that, is guad6ran6teed to lie pid(
u p for more t,han its face ini 15 years.It nells thelyc11'ifteeni 'l't, Arie
policy sold t hat is guairan)Iteed ti) b piaid
up for' nore thai) its fae in 12 years.

It sells the only Tien l'ayt l,ife policy
soldi tihat is gtauaateed to be paidi up .ad
8 yearUs.

Its rates are'( n( hiigher thanii otber
legal reserve comnpanlies.
To 1learnzial it,s adtalVItiges at youri

own) age send name and date of birth 1.o

A. P. PIFER,
General Agent,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
& A Few Agents Wanted.

llattieMcIver Leaveil,
(13 Ml.0of Wolllall's CoIlego, Ricilil~o1id, VaJ

1NSTRUI~ENTALJ lIY .I
studio over Mower's

store.
School opens

September Ist, 1901.
TIeg-n4.50 peri 8 Less~O1i
Teacher Wanted.

rpii I'l'TtONH (F'l I l'dSM YiUNA
School will meet at, the school-

house 1riday, .1 uly 5th, for Lthe. purpose
of electing a teacher for the enlsuhig
scholastic year. All applicat.ion.' will
leasei 1)e sonit to the undersigned trus-

It. K. lLl'ii)F011, (fcrk.

A Saving all Around.

"'Saves thuco and explense" is what a

school trustee who scured a first-class
teachler through me0 wrote.

"HSaves trouble'" are theC words of a

teacher who seuredl a good p)osit ion

through my services.
Saves mfoney~Is what tihe school au-

t,horities dlo who buy their school stur-
plies from mec.

Tprustces hii need of teachers andi sup-
plies, and teachiors in need of positions
should writo inc. All commuiciations
cheerfully answered.

J1. "ILAN( f"OOSH M',
3m Wininsboro, S. C.

Thin signature Is on every box of tho genuina
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabtets

theo reamedy that cor'em a cold i one day

SEEN THE

|g-Omer?
purchase to the
e BEEHIVE OF
to give you one

CHARGE.
cdto 30daysonly
ess money and
mrier Free.
icerent to buy

the

Bargains.

quare Dealer.

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
Sold direct from the

Ea c t c ry. Comparison
speaks louder than tes-
tirnonials. Stieff pi-
anos "sing their own
praises." Order one
:>n trial or for corn pari-
son and you will buythe Stieff.
Old instruments

taken in exchange.
CHAS. M. STIE FF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina Branch
Wareroom, 213 N.Tryon St., Charlotte,
N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have a good
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your wa'.ch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to uIS and we
will put it in good or-

We also have a nice
line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.
The Newberry Steam
L.aundry Co. - ..- -

The NEWEST and
one of the FINEST
in the state, New--
berry, S, C.

in all parts of the
State. LIBERAL
COMM ISSIONS.
in the Laundry Art.
If you are skeptical
try us and see.

TERMS: Strictly Cash on
Del iverv.
The Riser Millinery

Company
Now sell all

goods on hand
at and below
cost.

nraCall and see them.
TEACHER WANTED

oesI'. 1AU' sCOrL.
I Scol hon i noh,. slr


